
































































































where x Is an adchtrve chalacter of Q. defined by x (x) exp(27TJl,{x} ) {x} Is the 
fractlonal palt x and (k x) ~;' IkjxJ Using Lebesgue's theorem, Fubini's theorem and 
Weierstrass' criterion, G(x) is expressed as 
= f0= (1.12) C(x) Iim * (~e)" exp(-m20).~0 a ! J(a n)de ,¥", =-* 
where 
(1.13) J J(a n) = fp_".z.)" l(k, k)lp Xp((k x))dk 
The properties of G(x) for n = I were studied in [Vla 88]. For any odd prime p, the 
asymptotic expansions of G(x) for n = 2 and for n = 4 were, respectively, given by 
Bikulov [Bik 9l] and Kochubei [KOC 93] . 
In S 2 , more generally, we obtain an asymptotic expansion of the p -adic Green function 
G(x) for any even chmension n and any odd prime p (resp. for any even dimension n and 
p = 2 ) by ca]culating (1.13) in the functional equation of the local zeta function due to Rallis 
and Schrffmann [RS 73] (resp. in the t -representation due to Bikulov [Bik 9l] and formulas 
of the p -adic Gaussian integral). 
Result 2. First of al], we recall that the definition of l-sheaf on the l-space by Bernshtein 
and Zelevinskii [BZ 76, pp. 6 - 9 1 : A topological space X is said to be an l-space if it is 
Hausdorff, Iocally compact, and zero-dimensional. Denote by C=(X) and S(X) the space of 
all locally constant C-valued functions on X and the space of Schwartz-Bruhat functions on 
X, respectively. We say that an l-sheaf is defined on X if with each x (E X there is associated 
a C-vector space ~:. and there is defined a family i7 of cross-sections (that is, mapping ep 
defined on X such that ep(x) E ~~f. for each x CE X) such that the following conditions hold : 
( i ) ~ is invariant under addit,ion and multiplication by functions in C"(X). 
(il) If ep js a cross-section that coincides with some cross-section in ~ in a neigh-bourhood 
of each polnt, then ~) E ~. 
(ili) If q) E ~7, x e~ X, and q)(x) = O , then q) = O ir] some neighbourhood of x. 
(iv) For any x e~ X and ~eE ~~:. there exists a ep ~ 17 such that ep(x) = ~. 
The I -sheaf itself is denoted by (X, 17). The spaces ~~f. are called stalks. and the e]ernents 
of ~r cross-sections of the sheaf. We call the set supp ep = {x e~ X : ep(x) ~ O} the support of 
the cross-section ~) E ~~r. Condition (lii) guarantees that supp q) js closed. 
A cross-section ep E ~T is ca]led finite if supp ~ is compact. We denote the space of finite 
cross-sections of ( X, ~7) by ~~f.. It is c]ear that ~~f. is an S(X) -module, and that 
S(X) ~f.=~~f.. It turns out that this property can be taken as the basis for the definition of 
an I -sheaf. 
Proposition 3.2.1 (cf.[BZ 76, Proposition 1.14]). Let M be arL S(X)-,nodule such that 
S(X)M=M. The,1 there exists or~e arrd, up to isomorphism, or~Zy or~e l-sheaf (X, ~y) such that 
M is isomorphic as an S(X)-module to the space of finite cross-sections ~f, . 
This means that defining an I -sheaf on X is equiva]ent to defining an S(X) -module M 
such that S(X)M = M. 
In S 3 , in order to defirle an I -sheaf over the finite-dimensional p -adic sympletic space 
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( V. B ), we introduce the concept of an a]gebraic Weyl system ( H. W ) on ( V, B ), and 
some necessary and sufficient conditions f'or a Weyl system (H. W ) to be irreducible are 
investigated. As application, we givc another proof of the Ston-Von Neumann Theorem of 
the p -adic Heisenberg group. From the Schrodinger representation associated to a selfdual 
Z.-1attice J:! in ( V, B), we construct a Weyl system (H(~:, (T), W*, a) depending a selfdual 
Z.-1attice ~! and a Q.-valued function (J. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 数理物理学の1分野としてV.S、Vladimlrovや1.V.Volovichなどによるρ一進体上での物理学の研究が
 有る。これらの研究は,物理学よりの要請により行われているが,数学的には量子力学などに出てくる
 特殊関数やポテンシャルを,ρ一進体の上の特殊関数やポテンシャルに置き換え,その数学的性質を研究
 することになる。張永浩(JangYoungho)は東北大学の博士課程後期に編入後,一貫してこの分野の
 研究を行ってきた。
 張は東北大学に入学前に位相幾何学やJordan代数などについて韓国内で3編の論文を発表しているが,
 東北大学理学研究科博士課程後期に編入後,さらに以下の2っの研究を行い,本論文として纏めた。
 まず第1の研究では,数理物理からの要請の有ったρ～進体縫,上の複素数体Cに値を取る積分(Gree
 n関数)を具体的に計算した。張は,直接計算によりこの積分の値を求めその漸近展開を求めたが,後に,
 この積分を直交群が作用する概均質ベクトル空間の局所ゼ一夕関数と見倣し,その関数等式を使って証明
 をさらに簡易化した。
 この結果は,JangYoungho,Anasympむoticexpansionoftheρ一adicGreenfunction,to
appearlnTohokuMathematicalJoumal.
 として掲載されることが決まっている。
 第2の研究においては,数理物理に出てくるρ一進体⑬.上のCに値を取るρ一adicWeylsystem(E.L
 Zelenov他が定義)の性質を研究した。とくにヵ一adicWeylsystemの代数性の定義を与え,また代数
 的になるための判定条件を求めた。さらにρ一adicWeylsystemが既約となるための必要十分条件を求
 め,それを使ってρ一adicHeisenberg群についてのStoneとVonNeumamの定理の別証を与えた。
 この結果は,既にJang-YounghQ,AlgebraicWeylsystemandapplication,Ann.Math.Blaise
 Pasca1,4(1997),27-40、
 として発表されている。
 以上の張の研究は,か進体の上での数理物理学の研究にとって非常に重要な研究であり,張が自立し
 て研究を行うために必要な,高度な研究能力と学識を有することを示している。よって,張永浩提出の本
 論文は,博士(理学)の論文として合格と認める。
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